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Fa,r rbst Beporter Intrcd.uctton
To "I{tro TransfotilB }lhom?n -

In Apr1l a^nd !day, L9?0, followtng hesldent Nlxonrs
declslon to lnvade Ca.nbod.la, 12 young people ln Kent,
Augusta ard. Jackeon rere k111ed,. fn May etght nenbcrE
of the tthlte Howe gta.ff (a-ff nnAer the *e oi lO) were
eent by the hestd.cnt on a torrr of about thtrty eollege
canpuses. Beprts ln Neneneeh, ?he Ios Angclee Tlnea,
The New Yor{r Tlmes and, thc llashlngton Evenlng Star sald.
that theee staf,f nenbers had been stunned. by the clepth
of etudent hostl1lty and the rapld. eroston of respect
for the Govertrnent. They relnded thst honpolltlcal ons
and. daughters of the ulddle clase were becodng lncreas-
lngly susplclous of the Ad.nlntstratlontg 1n11c1ee.

The contrast betreen contenlnrarXr Uti youth and thcrsllent gene:ratlonl of strd.entod the 1950f e ls obvtous.
Thcre le a quallty ln thelr prcteetstnt goes d.eelnrtran
nere ctunges 1n thelr halr and clothlng styles. They are
lnvolved. tn dra^ft reslstance, In the destructlon of ROTC
bulld.lng3 and the bannlng of nlIlta.ry a,nd. In(r:str{.a1 D-
cnrltlng on campusss. Erren on amy bases therc le
reslatancc to the nar. There la a pmllferatlon of Gf
und.ergrcurrl DCp€rs. Black Pantherer Puerto Rlcan Ioung
Iorls and. Chlcanoa ara organlzlng 1n the ghettos. Young
nuns, plests a.nd. ex-Peace Corln nenbers ar'B lnvadlng
atDaft board offlccg. Unlvers1tles such aa H-ncetont
Co1gnbla, Johns Ho1klna, Stanforrl a.nil Cornell e.e offlcl-
aIIy accegtlng the "Hnceton P[an' for an electton rE-
cess thle fell to enable etudents to d.o electloncrpelgn
ror{c. (ytt 6/g/ZO) And., slgnlflca,ntly, there ls a grcw-
lng alllance betreen students and trade unlonlBts amurd.
th6 keues of labor, c1vll rlghts and oplnsltlon to the
tfar.

Radlealg and ld.eology

Grorlng nurbens of yonng PeoPlc re thus exprcsstng
the nced. for tzdlcal clrangeo tn the eysten that nrlee



the Unlted States - a systern that ls oppresslve and
restrr.ctlve to nasses of people both at home ad abrcad.
They belteve the wortls of a Kent stud.ent that thle co-
ountry ls beeonlng what people ln Errrope came here to
escapc." (tut,S/tt/Zo\

It nust be noted that, except for a smalI nlnorlty,
the optlons open to these young people are currently
greatly llnlted by the absence of a clearly orlented
!,Iarxlst-Leninlst polltlcal movenent with a nsss base,
bottr of whlch are essentlal to llnk the day-to-day
stnrggle wlth a long-range progrram, It is just thls
that d.lstlngulshes the movenent of Anerlcan youth fmn
that of the Chtneee youth.

The youth of Chlna, ln thelr ongolng Cultural Rev-
olutlon, are ln the grccess of sha^ra and deep exanln-
jtlon of thelr educatlonal system - reJectlngtre bourg-
ols ped.agog5r whlch llngered on even after tre establleh-
ncnt of thelr new goclety In l9l+9, They a.re seelnglor
thls bourgeole ld.eoIory provlcled a base for e1It1sm,
farrorltlsn, bureEueracy and contml ty a prtvlleged and
explolting nlnorlty. Thetr cunent exa,nlnatlon of
thelr educatlonal eyoten and socletal d.evelolment le
besed on the ldanclst-Lenlnist appnoachron the theoryarcl
prtnclplce of dlalectlcal naterlallan, on the Thought
of !{ao Teetung. Because of thle approach they ae able
to understand the essence of thelr soclety, to see lts
totallty and lnterconneetlong, and to deflne thelr rcIe
rlth greater accuracy and rlth better pnospects for
thelr soclallst soclety.

The Inpact of USSR Peda^qops, on Chlnats Ektucatlon

H*L9[E educatlon ln Chlna was largely lnherlted
fnon the bourgeols l{estl post-I9+9 ed.ucatlon added cers
taln elenents frrn soclallst tSSn. The Grgat holeta+
lan Cu1tural Revolutlon of 1965-L968 was largely con-
cerned rlth an attack on thls reld.slonlet klnd of ed.uc-
atlon, whlch we6i seen as one of the factors that could
lead Chlna off the soclallet path.

FAR EA,ST REOnTm hereln presents a crltlque of tre
lnpact of Sov1et pedagory on the educatlonal systen of
Chlna. Thls crltlque, "IIHO TRAI,ISFOH{S WHOIi,l?", Is 111-
ustrattve of tre proeess of e:<a,nlnatlon of ed.ucatlon now
golng on In Chlna ln that lt ls rot rr"i.tten W a gov€rn-
ment or hlgh-level Party grlup, but Is the prcduct of a
collectlve erralnatlon by the Revolutlona,ry Uass Crltl.c-
lsm HrLtlng Gmup ln Shanghal.

Ttrls li,lass Cr.!-tlelsn lfrttlng Gzoup challengas the
theoretlcal pnenises of SovLet peaagoBr a^nd. eaIls for
thelr eUnlnatlon fron educatlonal practlces 1n Chlna.
It e:<anlnes the r:se that Chlnese revlslonlsts Dade of
the peda4ogLcal theorles of A I Kal.rov, rho for narry
years tras been hesldent of the Agadeny of Pedagogtc{l
Sclences of the nSFSR(the largest republle lntre TXSSR).
Hls presentatlons at eont'erenees of tdachlng personnel
afe publlshed. ln leadlng Journalssrd. translated abroad-
ln the Unlted. States in "Sovtet EEucatlonn,

fn f961 Ka1rov halled Ktrnrgchchevrs apeechee "rrttfigreat attention, exclteuent and Joy, a,nd. cred.lteal th6-
then henler wtth establlshlng the basle on rhlch ourg-

natlgnal economF....lt ls not solvlng our nerlnoblems,
not keeplng ahead of practlce, and. not pmmotlng pmct-
IcaI rork to nove fonra^rrrl.o Uhat a.re Kaimvts pzo1n6-

end to narmfl spc-
taske, but not a

, the gmtrnd.wor{r

It was thls Kalnov brand. of peilagogr that Chlnars
revlelonists were puttlng lnto pra,ctlce In the schools
d- whlch ls now lelng poptrl'arly enamlncd ant er.!.tlelzed.

The



Revlslonlst Elucatlon

Katmvts arlold.ance of any overb reference to
a for ehortconings 1
Is The fallure
d,o teaching personnel
nrl whon they reach) 1
of the rel4slonlst, ldeaIlst llne. Thle the Chlnese,
by their e:camlnatlon of the fnrlts pf ed.ucatlon slnce
L949, und.erstand. The fnrlte of a revLslonlst line
ln ed-ucatlon (wld.espread In the USSR and lnelpIent ln
Chlna) a,rer preoccupatlon wlth personal materlal accu-
muJ.atlon and strlvlng for ecadenlc degrees and titles,
avoJ-d.lng factory asslgrrnento, rejeetlon of wor* ln the
countryslde or ln virgln Iands, an lnflruc to tre exdlte-
nent of clty L1fe, lntroductlon of bourgeols standa.rd.s
of entertalnnent, unwlIllngness to work, and s^pongtngqr
parente and. soclety.

Und.er the lrtfluence of Kalrcv's Pedaaogr the tev-
lelonlst educatorg ln Chlna were looklng down on sttd.-
ents fmn the countryslde a^ncl. frrn the nor*ing claso,
gtvlng them sca,nt help and no encouragenent, faforlng
sttd.ents fmn the fomer prlvlleged strata, urglng then
to ggt ed.ucatlon for jobs, prestlge, power, psltloa ard.
realth. Thls klncl of educatlon lead.s tona,ntl an ellte
suporetnrcture - a hlghly peld, prlvlleged., and self-
peryetuatlng strata - towa^rtl I non-soclaUst soclety.

C hlna rg Soc 1a11s! EEucatlonal,_Ttrgrry and Pra,ctic e

Chlnars ed,ucatlonal pra,ettce today followe l.laots
advlce to "short€n the length of echooltng. rerrolutlon-
lze eclucation, put prcIetarlan plItlcs in eoDnand..','
"Shorten schooUng" - 4g! shorten educatlont

M1l11ons of str.lclents nlgrate to the countrysld.e
not rlth the bourgeols ld,ea of havtng some of thelr d-
ucatton nrb off on the peasants, h.lt to be educated W
worklng wlth the nrral lnpulatlon. They are ed.ucateit
to see thenselve8 as worherg. Chlna Ie a soclallst
country where wor{<ers, not a bourgeols ellte, rrrle the
country. Thle nlgratlon le a baslc prt of the ptro-
cess of furbher wrd.ereta,nd.lng arxl coneolld.etlng tre dlct-
atorshlp of the prcletarLat. rt is genulne ed.ucatlon -not ed.ucatlon for just a sectlon ot ttre peopre Iabelled.

"studentstt - but for everyonet 'every lnteIIectual a
wot*er, and every wor^ker an lnteI1ectuaI.,' fntelleetuals
are belng remolded W "golng to the nnsses and learnlng
fmn them." Bspeclally noteworthy slnee the Greatfto-
Letarlan Cultural Revolutlon, Is the systen of ror{rerst
reslnnslblllty for school nanagement, tnvolvlng thelr
supervl-slon of currlculun a.nd. tmlnlng of tea,chers and
students.

Anerlcan and_Sovlet &Iucatlonal Pollcy - The Same Path

In the USSR Kalrov wrltes that educatlon ls the
"pasr:lng on of experlenee and knowled.ge to a new gener-
atlon by the o1d.er generatlon" whose ',primary task ls
to glve the students prcforurd, a.ccu::ate and eonnon
knowled.ge on the d.evelopment of nature, soclety and hu-
man thought,"

And ln the Unlted Stateo, EIi Ginzberg, Dlrector
of the Conse:rratlon of Hunan Resourceg Project at Col-
umbLa Unlverslty, d.eclaresr "ftlucatlon.,,.19 the neans
by whlch soclety transmlts from one generatlon to the
next, the values, knowLedge and. sklIls whlch alone ean
secure lts suJv'Iva1. The attltudes a soelety has tow-
a.rri pmblems of d.evelopnent and ed.ucatlon arB ar] lmp-
ortant ar, - and perhaps even more lnlnrLant than - the
lnstltutlons that have speclflc les1nnslblllty for dev-
eloplng and. educatlng the young." Ifhen "attltudes of
soclety" ls translated. as lts "phllosophy'rone car read-
lIy see how the Unlted States rrrllng class uses a "two-
tra.ek systen[ of educatlon to "lnsure lts su:rdval.'

The edueatlonal phl}osophy of both the US and the
USSR provlde, on the one hand, a well-tralned, self-
perpetuatlng, prlvlleged ellte and, on the other hand,
a growlng resevolr of workers (nttttons Ilvlng on or
below the lnverLy tlne) who serve the lnterests of a
nrllng e11te.

Many books hBve appeared. in recent yea^rs,, deplo:s-
lng, tn varylng degrees, the state of educatlon ln the
Un1ted States. Some are nore forthrlght 1n pinpolnt-
lng rhat 1s wrong. Dr Kenneth B Clar&, the noted Black
psychologist and nenber of tre New Yor'{< Boa,rd of Regents
wr{-tes, "Our pub1lc school system ha.'l reJected lte:oIe



Overheard ln a Ghetto School

These reff.ectlons on school developrents ln the
Unlted States, the Sovlet Union and. Chlna are at best
sketehy, Perhaps the foLlowlng lncldent, wltnessed by
the wrLter, w111 glve food for thought:

In the fal1 of 1968, outslde a New Yor*
Clty publlc school where wor*lng class
parents had just "llberated" a school
durlng the elty-wld.e Unlted. Fed.e::atlon
of Teachers sltrlJ<e over a dlspute ln
Ocean H111-B:rownsv111e, a m1d.d.1e-a6ed
Black father watched,some nelghbors and
chlldren by hls std.e, As the slqnaI
came for the ehlldren to enter, he hes-
lta,ted.. He turned. to another lnrant ard.
sald.l "Should we flght to go ba.ck lnto
these schools? Maybe re should close
|em up Ilke the Chlnese and make ten
overrtl

changes wlthln the bourgeols fiunrewor{<. There are

of the soctety lt sen'ee.
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Revolutio narY Moss Ctiticism

Who Trsnsforms WtrCIm?
.A conrment on l(CIircv'i "PcdaEcTY"

Drawn up turd.er Chalnran Maors personal guldance, the
Declslons of the Central Comnlttee of - the Ghlnese
Comnunlst Farty concernlng the Great Prroletarlan Cultural
Rerrolutlon potnted outl"In the Grea! holetarlan Culturel
Rcvolutlon a met lnportsnt task 1g to tranefon thc o1d
educatlonel eyeten a^nd the old. prlnclplee and ncthod*e of
teachlng." At present, we must preas ahead wlth pd6ubled
efforts to acconrpllsh what Chahman ltlao polnted out as tra
most lmporbant task.r'

An lmportant experience galned ln the course of the
proletarlan educatlonal revolutlon ls that we must prslot
In uelng ll,ao Tsetung Thought to cary out' revolutlonary
mass crttlctsn and elfun1nate the lnlsonous influence of
the renegade hldden traltor and scab Llu Shao-cht's coun-
teprevolutlonary revlslonlst llne ln educatlon.

The "theoretlcalr' basls of l,lu Shao-ch:.rg eounter-rev-
oluntary revlsionlst llne ln educatlon ls P@AGOGYT(f)"a-
lted by the Sovlet revlslonlst "authorlty" on educatlon -.
Kalmv. As explained ln the flrst drapterof the 1955 d-
ltlon PDACOGY entlrely serves the pr:rpose of '*fu1fl1llng
(the new tarsks ln educatlon put fonascl by the 20th Cong-
ress" of the Sovlet revlslonlst party, that lsrtte 'tasks,
of restorlng capltallsn.

Shortly after the soclallst revolutlon began Ar&lna
Llu Shao-chl and hls agents on the cultr.rral and ducatlonl
a1 frront - Lu Ttng-yl and hls bunch - brcught ln KaLnovrs
P@ACOGY and deslgnated lt as teaehlng materlal for bach-
ersr colleges thmughout the countty. They dld thls b
oppose Chalnran Mao's proletarlan Ilne ln educatlon. .In
1957 1"hey 1et Kalnov v1s1t Peklng, Shanghal and many oth-
er places where he spread hls polsonous Influence. Llu
Shao-chl personally reeelved hln and had a rtrarn and tearty,,
talk wlth hln. When the revolutlonary teacherg and*uo-
ents, gulded by Chalrman Maofs pnoletarlan revolutlonary
Ilne, launched a hlgh tlde ln educetlonal revolutlon ln
1958 end. severly censured Lalmvrs P@A@GY, Lu Tlng-y1

8

trled to snuff out the rd.gorcus ed.ucatlonal rerrolutlon,
nishlng forLh 1n defence antl howllngfiat Kaircv's p@AGOGy

"Is soclaIlst."

fn ertrnundlng the law of cI
lst perlod, Chairman Mao plnted
eeel(s to tnnsform the uorld eco
look, and so docs the bourgeolsle. fn thls reepect, the
queetlon of rhlch n111 rln out, aoclallsu or capltClienrls
stlU not rcally eettled..r' I{ho trensforms whom? Should. we
use Chalman Maorg pnoletarlan thlnklng on educatlon to
transfom the old. bourgeols schoors, or should we bt lel-
rovrs PDAGOGY carry the day ln our schools? Thl6 Is a

Two Dlametrlca_I1y Opposed Vlews on Educatlon

I,Ihat Is ed.ucetLon?
In reply to thl.s'questlon, the flrst chapter of Kalr-

ovrs PE)AGOGY saysr "Blucatlon Is purely a huma^n phenonen-
on."(2) Thts deflnltlon conpletely denles a nost fund.a.n-
ental factr fn cLass soclaty, educatlon ls a phenonenon 9f
class st:rrgg1e. It Is by no neans tnre that 'ratan should
recelve e pmper educatlon ln orrler to be a nan."(3) gvery
class nants educatlon to be gtven beeause lt Fants to oln-
taln ltg :rrIe. Elucatlon develops''out bf the need of
class stmggle, not out of an abstract hunan need. Every
cIa^ss educates and traneforms the younger generatlon 1na-
cordance wlth 1ts own world outlook antl plltlcal Ilne, tn-
alnlng 1ts own auccessors and thereby a.chlevlng the pur-
pose of consolldatlng lts own nlle. After selzlng pollt-
Ida1.1nwer, the pnoletartan must turn educatlon, whlch Is
an lnstnrment for bourgeols ru1e, lnto an lnstnrment for
demollshlng thls nrle and for completely ellnlnatlng the
bourgeolsle and all other exploltlng classes. The prolet-
arlat must nake educatlon an lmlnrtant psltlon where I'thc
prolcta,rLat ntrst orcelc1ge all-murri, dlctatorshlp ovor the
bourgcolsle In the r€aIB of the superatnrcture, lnclutllng
the n'!.ous spheres of cttlture." For the d.lctatorahlp of
the pnoletarlat to be eonsolldated atd the soclallst rev-
olutlon and sociallst constrtrctlon ca:rled through to the
end., pnoletar.tan educatlon nrust traln worklng people wlth
soel-allst consclousness and culture frcm a,rpng thercr{<ers,



poor and lower-mlddIe pea.sants and flghters In the
Llberatlon Arry. I{e w111 never allow any 6ne b d.eny thls
clear'.-cut elass ctrasacter of proletarlan ed.ucatlon on any
pretext whateoever.

But Kelrcv, latded to the gkles by Lu Tlng-yt as a
'rsoclaIlst" educator, gave thls deflnltlon when he slnke
of the essence of ed.ucatlon. EEucatlon, he sald, is the
"lnsstng on of experlence a^nd knowledge to I new gene:sat-
lon" b3r the "older generatlon"S(4) ln a soclallsiehool,
therefor, trthe prlnery task ls to glve the students p!o-
found, a,ceurate and comnon knorled.ge on the developnent d
natute, soclety and. hr:nan thorght."(J)

Tahlng thls a^s hls cue, Lu T1n6-yl 1n:=oted.r rThle
thlng ca1led educatlon Is qulte clear; It means p^sslng
on knowledge to others and. learrrlng knowled.geftom others.
Thls Is what educatlon neang."

Is that really "what ed.ucatlon means"?

Iftrcwledge and the paeslng on of knowled.ge are not
supra-cIass or suptaFpolltlcsl nor Is lt tnre that [a11
chlldren are oquaI"(5) ln thls respect as Katrov clalmed.

Knowledgead culturere a reflectlon of socLal belng
Chatman }lao has taught ust "E\r!r elnce class eocletycne
lnto bclng the norld tra^s had only tro k{nde of knorlcdge,
knorlcd.ge of the stnrgglc for prod.uctlon erd knorledge of
the ol.ase etnrggle.'r Slnce educetlon Ie an lngtnrnent d
clase stmggle and class dlctatorshlp, all knowled.ge that
cones from lt Ie bound to be thortughly permeated rlth a
elass cha^racter. In the schools the glave-orners set up
for thelr own chlldren, the strdents were taught to uae
Uld.ng slaves a,s 'itatrgets!' for practlce In shootlng and.
k1111n9. Thlsr ls passlng on one klntl of "knowled.ge" ttat
1o, the slave-orf,nersr "knowled,ge." Hllter g:roxled thst
"we wlll traln f' fasclsts "before whon the world w111 tre
nble." This ls also passlng on one klncl of ,know1ed.ge."

Soclal-lmperLallsn ha.s recently gnarled. that It rllftdtn
a type of "young cadreil who can "na&e qulck declslons q-
ual to the occaslon" and carzy out tasks of aggresslon
"wlthout any reoenration." ThIs ls aloo lBsslng on- one
ktnd of "knowled.ger" that 1o, soclal-lnpertatlst "know-
Iedge." Replete rrlth lenethy ttescrlptlons of tsartet
Russlars itexplorera and tmvellere." Kahovts PE)ACOGY

"fasclnatlngly" "encourages the developnent- of the splrlt

of adventure anong the students.,, (Z) fs It not clear
what klnd. of "knowled.ge" Kairov was passlng on? As Len1n
had polnted outr "It ras the d.eclared. atn of the oltt type
of echool to pnoduoe men rlth an all-a,rpund educatlon, to
teach the sclences ln general. tlc knor that thls ras
utterly falee.r xEV€rXf worrt (tfre old. school gave) ra{r
fale1fled. ln the lnterests of the bonrgeolsle."(Collected
tlorlce, Len1n, Chlnene ed. VoI )l p 252)

As regards the "pa.sslng on of knowled.ge" ls It poss-
IbIe that "a11 chlIdren axe equal"? thls Iassalleangp-
ortunlst vlew of "a natlonal edueatlon wlth every orre en-
joylng equa1lty" nas thoroughly crltlclzecl by.Ma":c< lons
ago, Slnce the beglnnlng of classei, all exploltlng
classes in a nrllng posltlon have held e tlght gr.5.p on Se
nonolnly of knowled.ge, maklng It aboolutely lnposslbie
for the lnwerless explolted. cla.sses to recelve an edueat-
Ion. In anclent fndla, a country ln the East nnd.er the
slave system, a law stlpulated an lnmedlate deathentence
for anryone aLlowlng the Shudra class, whlch nagonsld.ered
to be low1y, to obtaln any knowled.ge. Confuclus. who
repreoented the lntereste of a"nclent Chlrets decllnlng
slave-owners a,nd arlstocracy, dltl his utxoost to arlvocate
the keeplng the people ln comllete lgnorance. He sald ttat
I'the people can be nade to follow a courae but fiey cannot
be nade to und.erstand 1t.' Such a pollcy was 1ater$Il-
owed hy the fetrtlal landlozrl cla^ss for more than 2000/ears.
Bourgeols educatlon whlch enetged wlth the capltallst re-
latlons of pmduetlon ls entlrely subordlnate to the law
of prcf1t whlch reflects the bourgeoislers reactlonary nt-
urer The so-caIled I'double tra,ck syste4"'of educatlon
whlch the borrrgeolsle pushes ls conpler,ely pervadert wlth
lts class character of enslavement a.nd, exploltatlon. A11
those who a,re chlld.ren of the bourgeolsle w111 be glven
the "knowledge" of exploltlng and oppresslng the worklng
people, a.ndl be tralned to be the future rulers. But
all those who are chlldren of the wor*lng people w111 be
kept out of the schools orr a{i Lenl-n oald' be tralned hto
"uoeftl senants of ths bourgeolele" able to "crcate pno-
flts for lt rlthout ttlsturblng lts peece and lelsure."(fn
Lenln, Collected llorks, Chlnese ed. VoI )L P 252)

ft le therefore qulte clea;r that any talk denylngfie
class ctraracter of ed.ucatlon le nothlng but sheer pIitlc-
aI deceptlon. Saturated wlth the class ctra.ra.cter of thE
tnurgeolsle, Kalmvrs P@AGOGy ls ln fact an attack by
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the bourgeolsle on the prtletarlat. It was thts sa.me
I(a1nov who, while boastlng of the "gutding orlnclple of
hls PDAGOGY ln 1957, saldt "The schools have now two
tasksr to traln students who w111 study ln lnstltutes of
hlgher learnlng and to traln students who wiII p,rtlclpate
Ln labour and prod.uctlon."(B) The "two tasks, Kalnov
mentloned are the "two klnds of educatlonal systems" ad-
rrocated ty LIu Shao-cht' they are also ldentical wlth
the so-calIed conpetltlon In cllmbtng the "pyranld,' ar;
lnltlated'by Lu Tlng-ylr a few w111 get to the top and
become new bourgeols elements, whlle the majorlty wIlI be
kept it the bottom, that ls to say, they w111 have to en-
gage In "labour and p:roductlonr " rhen cap!-tallsm Is
restored. Thus we have qulte a rrarlety of ternlnolory -
fmm Kafirovrs "equallty In educatlon[ to hls "tro taskg,
of ed.ucatlon, and fnon Llu Shao-chlrs "two kind.s of ed-
ucatlonal systens" to Lu Tlng-yirs conpetltlon ln clfunb
lng the "14f,ran1d..r' Though they go by dlfferent names'
thelr essence 1s the sane, namely, to achleve theounter-
revolutlonary purlbse of transformlng the p:roletarlat ac-
colrllng to the bourgeols world outlook and restorlng ca1>
ltaIIsm.

Kalmv openly declaredr The ed.ucatlonal thoughts of
the I/th eentury Czechoelarral< bourgeols edueator Comenlus
and the 19th century Rugsl-an bourgeols educator Ushlnsky
all were "oplnsed to the nrlng prlnclples of the soclal
systems"d thelt tlmeard therefor, they eonstltuted ,,the
nost tal-uabIe experlence in educatlon,tg) wntcn re nust
now lnherlt ln thelr entlrelty.

Hence bourgeols educatlonal thoughto, whlch have
gatwn f:ron the economlc base of capltaIlsn, are not only
'opposed" to the 'capltallst soclal cyatem but ar6
flaunted. aB mthe nost valuable experience ln educatlon"
for the soclallst ed.ucatlonal systemt Thls fully shors
that Kalrov's stock ln trade ras, ln ess6nce, the sa.me as
the tradltlonal borrrgeols educatlon. Uhat suchducatlon
"opposes" ls not the capltallst systen, but the soclallst
eysten. "Therc Is no constnrotlon rlthout destnrctlon
no florlng rlttput dmmllg, ard, no notton rlttpat rest.,
Flton Kalmv, a teacher W negatlve exanple, we ha,ve learnt
that the proletarlat must thomughly crlticlze the bourg-
eolslers educatlonal system and educatlonal theorles and.
thoughts ln orrler to estab1lsh lts own educatlonal rystern.
"Ellucetlon nust gene pzoletarlan polltlas ard, be oublned
wlth protluetlvc labour." 8'Our educatlonsl pollcy nugta-

able everlrone who rccelveg an educatlon to develop moral-
ly, lntellcctual1y and physlcally and. becone a rorker
wlth both eoclal congclougnees and culture.r' On these
funilamental questlons, pbletarlan edueatlon nust unequl-
voeally d::aw e clear IIne of demarcatlon wlth respect to
the educatlonal thoughts of the bourgeoisle and all other
exploltlng classes.

Tno Dia,netr{.cal1y Oppoeed Theor{.ee of Knorl.d e

0n the basls of hls already rnentlened reectlonary
concept of educatlon, Kalnov, wlthout exceptlonrcollected
Conenlusr teaching prlnclples, Ushlnslcyrs theory on rnoral
educatlon and even the "four-dlv1slon tea,chlne nethod.r' of
the Gernan reactlonary educator Herbarb. After some
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tlnker{.ng, he patched together hls huge teachlng Bystemr"
whlch lnclutted "flve teachlng prlnclplesr,, r,Btx llnks in
the classrcomr' "a flve-grade mar{rIng system" a,s well a^s
a host of itprlnclplesrtt "stnrcturesrrt troutllnesr.' sregul-
atlons.' "neang" and. xmethod.g.., It was so typlcal of
scholastlclstn that Lu Tlng-yl and. hls gang greeted ltilth
a,ccolades. talked atout how .,Bclentlf1c,' lt was, and. ord-
eretL that teachers all over the country nust caray It out
most preclsely.

Is 1t really so "selentlflcn? Cezta1nly not. Ac_
tual1y, 1t Is an antl-sclenttftc and. bogus selence.

Chalnran Mao has taught usr ',A11 uor* in the ehools
ls for traneforrlng the ld.eologr of the students.',

The pnocess of teachlng Is one of knowlng, and aII
of nan's knowledge is sta.nped wlth the brand. of a class.
Therefor, thls process ls one ln -whlch two ld.eologles,strlggle wlth each other, prroletarla.n 1deolory -6i6r"orres
non-pmletarian Ideolory, and the stud,entsr proletar!.an
.wor1d outlookrls eradua11y fostered 1n the llrd.ng stud.y
and appllcation of Pla^:rclsn-Lenlnlsn-l,lao Tsetung Thoueht
and ln the three great rerrclutlona:ry practlces - - elass
stnrggle, the stmggle for pmd.uctlon and sclentlflc ex-
periment.
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pmceed to arrlve at hls mass of i'ln1nc1p1es" and "meth-
oclgrt?

After quotlng a 1xrssa€e of Lenlnf s lnstmctlon on
the theory of knowledge, I(alnov openly stated that teach-
lng Is not and eannot be a pnocess ldentlcal wlth the sc-
lentlflc proceas of knowledge."(tO) Thls Is llke saylng
that the Ma^r:<1st-Lenlnl-st theory of knowledge ls nuII and
rrcId ln the teachlng pnocess.

Itravlng negated the Ma.r:<Ist theory of knowled.ge in one
stnoke, Kalrcv adrra^nced. hls own r,theory of knowledge" r
Ae long as the stud.ents "conprehend. the already known."
(ff ) ana the "arrallable knowledge'l (f:) that "nan ha^g
accunulated over the centurlesr" (tzl 6verythlng w111 he
aU rlght, becauoe eII thls knowledge,'belongs to sctent-
lf1cal1y solld and rellable wealth" (14) and. Is absolute
tmth whlch can never be changed to the sllghtest degree.

fn talking about "accumulated.s and "availabIe" plus
Iso'lld'and, rellabler't Kahov really can be sald to be a
"knowled.ge capltallst" l However, thi.g "knowledge caplt-
aIlst, doesnrt know a thlng about the hlstorr-ca1-mate&1-
lst knoidetlge on class st:rrggle.

Ttre reactlona,ry rorld outlook of the erploltlng
elasses dgtermlnes that the "knowledge" they have ,accum-
ulatedr' ls fu1I of mlstskes whlch cllstorb objective real-
lty. Talce hletory for e:<ample. As wrltten.bv the oN-
ploltlng classes, hlstory has been turned upslde d.ownr
The peasante ln the upr{-slngs whlch pushed hlstory Snrard
1n feudal soclety were slandered. as rbrlgands" and "band.-
lts"t on the other hand. enpenorg, klngs, generals' and
nlnlsters were d.escrtbed. a^.1 the nasters of hlstory and
thelr "polIcy of concegslons" were sald to have promoted
the advance of h1story. Unless thls reactlona.ry polnt of
vlew Is cr{.tlclzed, lt ,ls lnpss1ble to get anyravg,ll$1e"
and selentlflc knowledge of h1story. How can iio regazd.
all of these reactlona":ry and fallaclous thlngs the land.-
lorrl class and. the bourgeolsle have talked about 'rover tre
centurlee" as "a'vaIIabIe" and "soIId and. reIlable realth,'
Ho can accept? Isn"t thls an open plea for stud.ents to
submlsslvegy "accept" all klnds of splrltual lnison? Bnrt
thls tralnlng bourgeols, slaves who reslst all revolutlon-
aqy tnrth.s? Isn't thls a typlcal theory for staglng a
cultu::al restoratlon?
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Chakman Mao has taught usr "In the abgolute ald.
general pmcess of clevelopnent of the unlverse, the dev-
elolnent of each pertlcular prccesa ls relatlve, and that
hence, In the endless flow of abeolute tnrth, nan's knor-
Ied.ge of a prLlcular pDoceas at any giLven stage of d.evel-
olment le only relatlve tnrth, The suu totel of lnnuner-
able relatlve- tnrths constltuteg abbolute tnrth.r' Even
those parts ofthe "knowled.ge" that contaln certaln iln-
ounts of relatlve tmth irust algo be e:ramlned, remoulded
and. developecl 1n the llght of todayrs revolutlonary pract-
lce of the prcletar:lat and. shoultl not be regarded a.s some-
thln6 forever unctra,ngeable. To more rapItlly naster the
latest knowled.ge ln the f1elcl of natural sc!.enee, that ls,
the newly d.lscovered relatlve tnrth at a new stage of dev-
eIopnent,.lt ls sometlnes unnecessaqr to go back to lts dev-
elolnrent I'over the centurles.ri trlon the starb, we ean
talk about the latest d.lseoverles and. latest creatlons of
the worklng c1ass. ft should be polnted. out tst Kalmvrs
"solld and rellable wealth" lnlson was one of the rea.eons
Ortre repetltlonand unnecessary complexlty of textbooks
ln the past.

Kalrcv solldlf1ed. knowledge not nerely out of lgnor-
ance, but because of hlsl reactlona^ry bourgeol-s nature.
Slnee the bourgeolsie trave long slnce been "slnk!.ng fast,
llle the sun settlng beyord. the western hLIlsr" they dare
not In the least face the flery stmggle of the prcletar-
lat and other revolutlona^:ry people and look at the revol-
utlonary sltuatlon In whlch e1a^sg stmggle, 1lke the *mg-
g1e for prod.uctlon and. sclentlflc experlment adrranco at a
fa^.;t rate. They can only turrr thelr backs on the present
and face the 1nst, calIlng aLl the reactlonary a^nd notten
ttadltlonal ldeologLes of the slave-owner cIass, landlord
class and bourgeolsle "go1l-d and rellable knowledge.r' They
wonrt aIIow people to wage revolutlon agalnst thls know-
ledge, crltlclze lt and develop lt. fn dolilg solthey have
trled ln valn to holtt ba,ck the rapld spread of l,lan<lsn.IBn-
lnisn-l,lao Tsetung Thought aII over the globe. D1dnrt Lu
Tlng-yi shout that "many unlversltles are engagdtr trans-
formlng educatlon, and rny attltutle Is to watt ard seer'?

Thelr real purlnse In "so1ld1fylng" knowledge ls to
"congolldate" the bourgeolslers :rrIIng lnsltlonr,'consg1-
Id.ate" thelr rlght to carzy out unIlmlted exploltatlon of
the worklng people so they ean Ilve on the Latterts sweat
and. bIood., and, 1n other worcls, "consolldate"ttwealth. tt
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The Iaw of the Mar<lst theory of knowled.ge lsr
'Practlce, knorledge, a€Eln yractlcc, and agaln knowledgen
and "The etantlplnt of practlce Is the prlnary and baslc
stendlplnt In the dlalectlcal-nater"l.allst theory of knor-
Ied.ge." But Kalnov declared that he had found a "ghort
cutr" that ls, fron the books of the teachars to those of
the students. fn hls own wortls, what "decldes the qua]:t-
ty of the studentst knowledge" ls 'rclass-rcon teachlng"
(15) ana "the sources of knowledge are concrete thlngs
thenselves as rle11 as the descrlptlon of matter, phenonen-
on, ploceeses and events, prlnted matter (flrst ana fore-
nost teitbooks) and the teachersr language." (16)

The small guantlty of "prlnted natter" In the classes
was IlmIted to Kalrcv's tlny orblt of "fLve prlnclples"
and "s1x IInks." Ttre rnaxlmun It could do wa,s to earn irto
the stud.entsr mlnds all the"classlcaln textbooks and bach-
lng rnaterlals that had been conplled by the bourgeolsle,
Letrs look at the textbooks and teachlng materlals rhlch
Lu Tlng-yl and hls gang turned out ln a,ccortance rlth the
rcqulrenents of Ke1tlvte PE)AGOGY. Antt-l1a:o<1st h thelr
norld. outlook antl thelr.polltlcal content aenrlng tre reed.s
of the bourgeolste, they lrere eonpletely cut of.f frcn tlle
needs of the prevalllng soclallst revolutlon srdonstnrct-
lon. Thelr arrangements for teachlng rere fLlled wlth
metaphyslcs. Courses were trenendously conpllcated and
lsolated fron each other, ancl the 11veIy obiectlve world
nas cut to pleces. Arelosed all-yea:r-round ln thel6lrov-
tlestgnated classrcom, whleh rras Ilke a hermetLc can' the
students were fo:reed to gulp down, wlthout tdlgestlonr
stuff of the 18th ard ltth century. For It' or 17 J€lgr
they were unable to see rlce, sorghum, and other klnds of
graln, or how the wor*ers ror{t, how the peasants fa,:mr end
how connodltles are exctranged. Dldnrt thls d.ellbe tely
tutn then lnto lnbeelIes?

It must be polnted out that re do not exclude stud'
ents gettlng lndlreet knorledge 1n the clasemom and f:ron
booke. Teachlng conelets partly of lnpartlng lndlrect kn.
orledge. hecleely as Chalnnan PIao plnted. outr "411
gcnulne knorledge orLglnates In dlreat expcr{.ence. But
one cannot have dlrect exper:lence of everythlnet aa I
nattcr of fact, nost of our knorledgc cones fnon lrd.lrcct
exlnrtence - for exanple, all knorledge fron past tlnes
a,nd forclgp lards." For students to realIy gra^sp lt, In-
d.lrect knowled.ge nust also be conblned wlth revolutlonara

Only thus can lt be tr:ansfomed lnto "gen-
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ulne knowledge." In "nahlng the pst senre the present
and forelgn thlngs serve China" and "weedlng thr.ough the
old to brlng forth the newr" thekey lsh the latter and
servang todayrs revolutlonary needs. Chalzman Mao has
taught usr "There a,re Dany thlngs rhlch cannot b€leafiied
fmn booke alone; one uust learn fron thoee engagetl 1n
pmd.uctlon, flour the rorlcerg, frcn the peasants." Thls
means students shoulcl get out of the school lnto tre mld.st
of actual stn:ggle and. rnake the ror{rers, peasants and soI-
tLlers thelr teachers. "tlhlIe thelr ualn task Is b strdy
they ehould also learn other thlngs, that le to eay, they
should not only learn book knorlcdge, they should. aleo
leern lnrluetrlel productlon, agr"!.cu1tura1 prcductlon end
nllltarXr a,ffalrE. They ehould. also cr{.ttaLze and rcnd.-
l"ete the bourleolele." Colleges of sclence and eiglneer=
lng should. set up factorles, whlle colleges of arbs *rould
conslder the whole soclety thelr factory.

People may askr StrodA chlldren also learnacorrllng
to thls law? Donrt they learn to dlstlngulsh between
"good peopleil and "bad people" fron plcture books? Chl1d-
ren 'a18o flrst learn to know lntllvldual and' eoncrete
thlngs and then form a concepb about acertaln thlng. Cat-
tle are a broad concept, whlle the ox and the buffalo are
narirow concepte. The ox a chI1d sees ls a concrete
ttrlng. Chlldren belor school a6e make soclety thelr
school a^nd funlt^ate grorn-ups ln wor{<lng and. flghtlng. In
thls way they get a real-Ilfe educatlon. But thelr per-
ieptlon was obstmcted. und.er the control of the relr!.sion-
lst 1lne In ed.rrcatlon gtd thls must also be refonned.

Kalnovrs antl-l',1anc1st theory of krrowled.ge tllrect1y
uphelcl the domtnatlon of sehools by the handful of bourg-
eols reactlonary educatlonal "authorltles" ancL bourgeols
lntelleettrals. To facllltate a capltallst restorat.lon,
tt aleo trled to turr the younger generatlon lnto bourg-
eols elements who fear revolutlon antl the masses and re-
slst soclallst thlngs. Secawe of thls, he went one
step fu::ther ln declar{.ngt

"E''rery sentence and every lnstrlctlon of the teacher
tras the nature of law"; (17) ,,aII sclentlflcally dlsput-
able and unconffumed thlngs shoultt be excluded fmn cor:r-
ses." (1B)

l{hose "Iaw" ls thls? If thls "Ia}rr' 1$ adhercd to,
all students become slaves of bor.rrgeols ed.ucatlon adtrelr
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nlnds have only one funetlon - end.less nemorlatlon
end recltatlon. Rerrolutiona^qy students must unlte rlth
the revolutlonary teacherx; ln over-thrcwlng thls klnd of
"tea,chersr dlgnlty" advocated by the land'lords and the
bourgeolsle a^nd ln opposlng deallng wlth students I meth-
ods used In d.eallng wlth the enemy. Both should alslo
completely dlseredlt the so-caIIed "educatlon of love" and

nust not let anyone lnlson student$ wlth the bourgeols
theory of hunan nBture.

Revolutlona,ry educatlonal worlc ls glorlous and. so
ls the labour of the rerolutlona:ry teachers. The vlew
that nltrs tough luck to be a teacher" 18 wrcng. Pnomot-
eal W the prcletarlan revolutlon ln educatlon' completely
new relatlons between teachers and gtud.ents are taking
shape ln many of our schoolg. Theyae nvolutlona,4yon-
rrdes and conrzdes-ln-ams and thelr relatlons are not
those between the nrlers and. the mIed. The tea.chers
should love the stuclents, help them' use Mao Tsetung Tho-
ught to ralse thelr polltlca1 consclousnessr brlng thelr
ln1tlatlve, enthuslasm and creatlveness lnto full play'
and tnln then to have the ablllty to analyze and eolve
prcblems. Ttre sttrdents should. respact the teachersrfl.rrF
ly ablde by revolutlonar:f dlsclpllne and revolutlonarya-
der, study hasct for the rerrolutlon ln a Ilvely way arrl be
fllled wlth prolet ,rlan revolutlonary splr{.t.

lEuth tras a class ctraracter. There have never been
tnrths comonly rega,ncted. a^9 "lndlsputabler by all classes
ln the fle1d of socl.al sclence. "Ttre gocbllst systenrLll
evcntnally rcplace the capltrllst syBton." Can thl-s ob-
Jeetlve tnrth whlch Is regarded by the proletarlat and. the
revolutlonaqr people as lndtsgrtable be a,ccepted llkewlse
by the bourgeolsle? Marxlsm-Len1nlsm- l'[ao TsetungltDught
develoln ln the courste of otmggle and. can be learnt only
tn stnrggle. To oplnse the rerrolutlona^ry lcontentlon'tr
the schools ls to opPose the proleterlan rerrolutlornrlr
splrlt anct to oppose uslng Man<1sm-Lenlnlsm-!'1ao Tsef,ung
Thought to crltlclze and occulrJr those posttlons cpntnolled.
by the bourgeolste. Therefore, Kalrcvrs real d.ntssDle-
to allow the unchecked. spread of bonrgeols lnlsonous
weeds, but not tolerate the exlstence of the p:roletarlan
tnrth. "ft ls one of our baslc trskg to contralnse our
om tnrth to bonrgeols "truthn and rrln lts recognitlon."
(Len1n, Collectett Wor*s. Chlnese ed. Vol 31 pese 330) All
rerrolutlona,ry etudenta antl. teachere sholfld use l'lanctsn-
Lenlnlsn-ilao Tsetung Ttrotrght to occul4r aU posltlons, an:l

strlve to eonsolldate the tllctatorshlp of the proletarlat
ln Chlna and. reallze the great proletarlan tnrth of "the
abolltlon of the eyeten of exploltatlon of nan by nano/Br
the whole globe, ulnn rhlch a,11 nenklnd w111 be eianctpat-
ed" t

Bourgeolg rSe1fn Ie thc Nueleua

Easnrt It I,lu Stuo-chl who @neocted the notorlous
theory of "nerglng prtrrate and publlc interestsx? Thls ts
the eame as Kalrcv's contraptlon, the theory of the
"transformatlon of the publlc lnterest Into prlrrate" *rlcir
allegesr "The publlc lnterest when lt Is comectJ.y ur-
derstood. ls also my personal lnterest."(t9) The wozd.lng
ls dlfferent, but the aln 1g the samer to "transfom[ the
publlc lnterest lnto prlrrate, to "trangfoz:nI soclallsn ln-
to eapltallsrn. The entlre set of theory and practlee ln
Kalrov's PDAGOGY pnoceeds fnorn thle theory of the'trans-
formatlon of the publlc interest lnto prlrrate." Uhlle
pedtlllng Kalmv's Ptr)AGOGY, Lu Tlng-yl and eompany also
used thls crooked tresls as thelr balt.

Kalnov stated ln partleula^r that amcng the srtlre rnss
of prlnelples he concocted there wag one rnaln princlple
whlch "can be lnstltuted ln every sta6e and every Ilnk of
ptteessr" that ls, "the prlnclple of the stud.entst coD-
,selousness and lnlttat1ve."(20) tJhat ktnd of "eonsclous-
nesE and lnltlatlve' Is thls? How to stunulate thls klnd
of stud.ent "consclousness and lnltlatlver'? KalrcvrsErs-
werr "Gettlng mar{<s ln school 1s the lnpulslve factor ln
the studentsi 1lfe" and. 'a stlnuLus ln leannlng." Qt)
llcw ean such nlmprlslon" and. r'st1mu1us". be eonsolld.ated?
Only when "famouo people ln the sclentlflc and art flelds
or outstandlng hlstorlcal personages, become the *udents'
ldeal" w111 str.:dente flnd thelr lntelIeetual supporb In
these lnages." (22)

Here l1es the real alm. Ttre so-cal1ed.',consctousness
antl lnltlatlve'r ls nothlng but a balt to make student^s
strl-ve ln Ilne wlth the "style', of the representatlves of
the bourgeolsle and the landlord elassl

Of eourse lt ls necessarJr for the prcIetanLat to
master sclentlflc knowled.ge Lenln stated.r ,'Ihe rlorlclng
people.are thtrstlng for knorledge beeawc they need lt to
rln." (Lenln, Collected WorlsrCh ed VoI- Z) pl}) The pm-
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letarlat knows that the vlctory Lenln neant, whl-ch lncl-

anywhere ln the worldt"

',Internal cultlvattonu fostered to gain "soclel status'(2()
20

and,per?onal fulfl1lment"(2!) to"external cultlrratlon" of
,'clothtng.* rrhalr sty1e" and i'prcper nErnnerisr" (28) the
sttdents are to "develop ln an all-r.ound. wav" lnto the so-
called "strength" lnbued wlth bourgeols "norallty" and lnto
hypocr'ltes, plltlclans and splrltual dstoelats of the
bourgeolsle. Arenrt these "&11-rc1md d.eveloped'r cepltallst
roadels ln the soclal-lnperleLlst eountry, who have both
"lnternal cuItlrratlon" and "extemal eultlvatlon" stIII
rlttlng roughshod. over the labourlng people? lfhat klnd of
a I'stralght Ilner'ls thls? Thls ls a rIlne" *r1ch creates
class d.lfferentatlon for the restoratlon of capltallsmt
What klncl of raII-:roundl d.evelopment" ls thls? ThIs ls an
out-ancl-out "aII-round errolutlon" of capltallsmt The pno-
letarlatrs revolution in educatlon Is to cut dorn thie
counter-:rerrcIutlonary llne ln educatlon ard smash the
"peaceful evolutlon" of the bourgeolsle. tle shouldat
accordlng to Chehman Maore lnstnrctlon and talre the :soad
of the Shanghal I'lachlne Tools Plant to eultlvate wor*ers
wlth toth soclal consclousness anl culture, to traln thern
to be Ilke the connunlst nel, man Chln llsun-hua who 1s a
rnodel for rerrolutlonary youth.

Dltlnrt Kalmv repeat and repeat that chooslng sone
klntl of "stlnulus'r to nstlnulate" both teachers and stud-
ents 1s'"necessa,r1r ln studvlng nany questlons ln educat-
lon"? (Z!) The .'stfunu1us'r that he had ln mlnd for stud-
ents wa^s, uslng lnst rfamoug" or "outstandlng" represent-
atlves of the exploltlng classes as thelr ,stlnulus" ln
pursuing fame and forbune and cllmblng to the hlgh poslt-
,Ion of splrltual arlstocrats of the bourgeolsle, For
teaehers, he used the saylng that "teachers are the per-
sonlflcatlon of all thlngs beautlful and examples to be
foIlowed" (fO) to "stlnulate" thelr lnltlatlve to traln
bourgeols arlstocrats, to blnd. them tlghtly to the house
of the dead that ls the bourgeols system of educatlon and
to nake then reject ldeolog1cal remouldlng. Llu shao-cht,
Lu Tlng-yl and thelr gang used thls marbd stlnulatlng" b
the fuII. They recmltetl bourgeolg reactlonary I'author-
ltl-es, on edueatlon and bourgeols lntellectr:als to ormpt
a number of young teachere and students to pnovld.e organ-
lzatlonal grrarantee for pushlng thelr cottrter.-rerrolutlod-
ary revlslonI.st llne In educatlon ard thelr pollt1cal
1Ine. The nagnlflcent v1ctory of the Great Pnoletarlan
Cultunl Rerrclutlon pnoclalmed the conplete banknrptcy of
thls "arb" of l(alrovrs ln the eyes of the mass of rerrc]-
lonar5r lntellectua1s.
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fn the cu:r:ent rnovenent of the proletarlatrs revolut-
lon ln educatlon, revolutlonary teachers and. revolutlonary
students must repudlate the exploltlng classesr reactlonary
"art of otfunulatlng.rr They should. "flght eelf, cr{.tlclze
revtglonlgn." fn accordance wlth the outlook of the worft-
Ing cIass, they should remould thenselves lnto flghters
who "fea,r nelther ha^rd.ehlp nor deathr "flghters ln contlnu-
ing the revolutlon under the cllctatorship of the proletar-
iat, flghters who battle all thelr l-ives for the consolld-
ation of the tllctatorshlp of the prroletarlat and. for the
prevention of the restoratlon of capltallsm.

tlletorlcal Dorellegce ry,t Med.tg Attenjilon

Kalnovrs tnrnp card. wasr f am an oplnnent of the
bourgeols school of "mod.ern educatlonr" Indeed. as a eIf-
styled lnherltor of the bourgeols school- of ,'tratlltlona1
educatlon,'j' Kabov certalnly superflc.lally iloplnsedrrDewey

a representatlve of the bourgeols school of "nodem educ-
atlonhand a scholar serrr!-ng the lnterests of the U S tnP-
erlallgts. However, whether lt 1s "glvlng knowledge" a^s

emphaslzed. by the ritrzdltlonal educatlon" shool, c "traln-
lng skl1l" as emphaslzed. by the "nod.ern educatlon" sehool,
lt all reflected the dlspute rlthtn the ra,nks of theburg-
eolsle. In the flnal analysls, both serive tralnlng succ-
essors to the bourgeolsle, preservlng capltallsm ard re-
storlng capltallsm, In fact, foIlowlng the spread of
Manclem-Lenlnism-l,lao Tsetung Thought In the rorld' all re-
actlona,:ry sehool.g of educatlon to be found. allong the burg-
eolsle are jolnlng hands to cope wlth the pmletaraat.

After a careful look at then, people can see there ls
no real d.lfference between Kalrcvrs so-calIed thesls of
seeds of knowledge ln ehl1dren (3f ) a"a hls.thesls fiat ed.-
ucatlon neans "organlzlng ehtlclienrs 1Ife" ()Z)aA Deweyrs
pra6natle educatlon lnrrolvlng the cloctrlne of the chllflren
belng the centre and educatlon ls Ilfe. Lu Tlng-yl let
the cat out of the bag by cleclarlngr The nmerlt^s, of KaIr-
ovrs PDAGOGY "Ile In the fact that lt replaces Dewe..rrs."
ft ls jugt because of this that the lra^nilful of Dewey's
d.lsclplesl ln Chlna und.er the cloak of Llu'Shao-chlr$ coun-
ter-revo1utlona,ry :revlsionlst 11ne ln educatlon, all beca,ne
"experb$" on Kaircvrs PE)AGOGY overnlght. Some of them
occupled leadlng trrcsltlons ln the deparbments of eilueatign,
whlle others were scattered all over the country to do
thelr d.Irty work and sw1nd.le people, I{hat a thought pro-
voklng phenonenon of cIa^ss stnrggle lg thlgt

Hhat ls worth partlcular attentlon ls that stnce
Deweyrs pragnatlc education had long los:t ltsfunctlon of
of deceild-ng progress;lve Anerlcan youth, Kennedy, chlef,
taln of U S funperiallsm at that tlme, mshed ln wlth the
outstand.lng crlterlon of seeklng knowledge ln the early
60s, offlclally seeklng help fnom "trzdltlonal educat-
ion." Under the cover of the so-called "strengthenin.q
the llnk between school and. llfenr Kahuv and hts klndtr
thls sa.ne perlod went a step furthbr towarrls Deweyrs 1ra-
gnatic educatlon. No wond.er Western bourgeols ^ papers
sald that these two schools "are Intermlngllng" and "are
marchlng along the sane tra,ck.t' Revlslonlsm ls sure to
for:n a reactlonana aL1tanee, polItlca1ly as well as 1d-
eologlcally and eulturally, wlth lnperlallsm ln ihe end.

Kalnovtn so-calLed "system" ls absurrl, but the pro-
blen we see from vl.ewlng thls "systen" Is serlousr After
the pnoletarlat has galned plltlcaI power, how the
bourgeolsle stages a counter'-selzure of lnwer fnon the
proleta::Iat th:rough the flelcls of educatlon anct cultrrre
in order to suppress antl m1e over the proletarla! gain.,
Thls hlstorlcal experlence of the struggle between the
bourgeolsle wtro flghts for the restoratlon and the pro-
letarlat who flgjrtx; agalnst restoratlon merlts our ser-
lous attentlon.

Through the nagplflcant Great holetarlan Cultural
Revolution ln the last three yea^rs, Ied by the poletarlan
headquarters wlth Chalrman l4ao ar] ltg leader and VIce-
Chahman Lln as It^s d.eputy leader, we used. IIao Tsetune
Thought, the power:ful weapon, to overthrow the renegade,
hldden traltor and scab Llu Shao-chl and h1e a6ents ln
the fleld of educatton. In the sta6e of struggle-crltl-
clsm-trangformatLon d.urt-ng the Great PnoI etari.an CuItu::aI
Revolution, Chakman llao put fonm:rl the tlne1y progaam-
matlc lnstnrctionr "ft Is essentl.al to shorten the length
of schoollng, revolutlonlze educatlon, put 1p5oletrrr.an
pollt1cs In cornnand ard. talce the road of the Slunghsl'
llachlnc TooIE Hlant 1n tralnlng technlclans f'ron among tre'
worlcers and peasants rlth pnctlcal exlnrlence, and they
should return to pzod.uctlon a,fter a few yearsr otrdy."
Insplred by thls brlItlant lnstrrrctlon of Chal:mars Maors
an ug;urge ln the prtletarlatrs revolutlon ln ed.ucation
has taken shape all over Chlna. An educatlonal systen
uhlch serve.e p:roleta^r'1an pollttcs and Is closely llnked
wlth practlee ln the three great revolutLonary stnrggles,
and a teacherrsr contlngent d.ete:mlned to brlng about the
pmletariatrsr revolutlon in education are gtzdually belng
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formed, However, clas$ stnrggle on the educatlonal fr.ont
still gpes on, and the stnrggle between the pruletanlat ald
the bourgeofuile to wln over the youth goes onr ife have to
be soberly aware that there ls stlI1 a lot of wor* +-o be
done concerning und.ertaklng rerrolutlona,rry mass crltlcisn
on the educatlonal frrnt. Only by deeply crltlclzing the
boulgeols world outlook can we make a thorcughgolng trans-
forrratlon of the old edueatlonal systern, teachlng prlncl-
ples and tea,chlng nethod.s, and. solldly set up a new ed.uc-
atlonal system of the proletarlat on the basls of l4ao-Tse-
tung Thought, Let us ho1d. the great red banner of i;La,o

Tsetung Thought stllI hlgher and welcome the comlng of a
new hlgh tlde ln the pnoletarlan revolutlon ln educatlont
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NOTES
I There arc two Chincse editions oI Kairov's Pedogogly -one translated from the 1948 Moscow Russian edition. the

otlrtr from the 1956 Moscorv Russi:in cditlon' In the Iollorving
tlr,.:y are re{ered to simply as llrc old cdition and thc lrurv
r<lition.

r,:! Old cdition' P. 18.
4,5 Neq' cdition, p. I and p. 23.
0,7 Old edition, p. 1l and P. 103.
6 "Academieian Kairov on thc Gtridillg Prit'tciplc ol' lhe

Iir rvly Compiled PedagogU and thc' Probletn o.[ All'nourid
Dclelopnrcnt."

lrOld edition, p. 21.
ri),r,D old edition, p. 60 and p. 96.
1i,r'i 19"* e(lition, p. l3l and p. 132.
li,,ltj old edition, p. l3l ancl p. 61,
ri New edition, p. 150-51'
rB Old edition, p. 9{1.

19 Kairov's report to All-Russian Cong':css of Tt:i;ri:crs
(Jr.rly t9i0).

lrt N()w cclition, p. 148.
'rr..r2 old edition, p. 209 and p. 2{8.
]'Old cdition, p. I-rG.

'^ti !lcu, qdi[isn, p. 224.
1l Nrrrv cdition, p. 314 und p. 21.
'.lriO.ld cd't'oD, p. 302.
:t7,!s Ncw edition, p. 223 ultd p. 315.
:, Nerv cdition, P. 308 and P. lti.
JoNr:w editiot, p. 47.
:ii OId edition, p. 16.
li Kair<;v: "On thc Problt'm of krrlrt'ov'ing and Rai'-ing the
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